Thou Art the Star of Morning

Arr. by Erin McFarland

Thou art the Star of Morning, In God's broad sky. Thou art His Tow'r of art
Thou art the Maid and Mother Long foretold. In thee all beauty
Thou art the House of Gold. Hail, Heaven's Queen! O Lux caelestia! Thou
Thou art the Star of Morning, In God's broad sky. Thou art His Tow'r of art
Thou art the Maid and Mother Long foretold. In thee all beauty
Iv'ry Raised up on high. Hail, Heaven's Queen! O Lux caelestia! Thou
Iv'ry Raised up on high. Hail, Heaven's Queen! O Lux caelestia! Thou
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